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Developed to be a Sharepoint Utility to List Sites AND permissions in one fell swoop. List one or all sites on a farm with
information concerning size, storage, bandwidth, owner, optionally including a switch for displaying those with a specific right

on the sites.  GELISTALLSITES [-u URL of site to check] [-o [rights]] [-[f/x/w] NameOFOutPutFile] Run the utility any of the
following examples or combination:  Example 1: GELISTALLSITES -o FC This will display information from all sites in all

web apps on the farm showing those who have full control on those sites. -o [rights]: FC for Full Control, HC = Content
Heirachy, CN = Contributor, DE = Designer, AP = Approve Example 2: GELISTALLSITES -u site -o FC This will display

information from only the mysharepoint site showing those who have full control on that site. Example 3: GELISTALLSITES
This will display information about all the mysharepoint site but not showing any permission information. Example 4:

GELISTALLSITES -f AllSites.txt  GELISTALLSITES -x AllSites.xml  GELISTALLSITES -w AllSites.html This will display
information about all the sites to the text file AllSites.TXT in x=XML, f=Text, w=HTML format. You can use the -f / -x / -w
switch with any of the above switches GEListAllSites Documentation:   GEListAllSites CodePlex:  GEListAllSites Developer
Documentation:  GEListAllSites Developer Wiki:  A: If you have SharePoint Enterprise Edition, you have the capabilities of

Central Administration. Under Security, you can change it to view the

GEListAllSites Free Download

-u URL of site to check:  URL of site you wish to check for the web application you wish to look at. Required. Example:
GELISTALLSITES -u /sites/mySite.com/ -o [rights] this will display permissions from the root of the web application.

Permission type is listed above on right. Default is all rights which will display anyone who has access to the site. -[f/x/w]
NameOfFile.txt/xml/html this will allow you to specify the file which you would like to receive the information from.

Example:  GELISTALLSITES -f /sites/mySite.com/AllSites.txt  NAMEOFFILE: This is a wildcard file mask. When you pass
in a NAMEOFFILE, this will represent all files in the path starting from the root of the web application. Example:

GELISTALLSITES -f *AllSites.txt -x  XML: This will return information in the format of XML. -w  HTML: This will return
information in the format of HTML. Example: GELISTALLSITES -x *AllSites.xml These features have been tested and

proven to work with SharePoint 2007 and 2010.  GELISTALLSITES Screenshot 1: GELISTALLSITES Screenshot 2:
GELISTALLSITES Screenshot 3: License: This utility is free for commercial use and can be used without charge to reproduce,
revise, display, edit and communicate the results of your analysis for your own use. Do not distribute it as is and do not use it for

commercial use without first obtaining written permission. A: I'm posting this as a community wiki to make this a useful
resource. Please check the list out. 77a5ca646e
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Formats the output in the following formats:  Text: This prints the information in text format HTML: This prints the
information in HTML format XML: This prints the information in XML format  Runs the utility to a folder 
GELISTALLSITES [-u URL of site to check] [-o [rights]] [-[f/x/w] NameOFOutPutFile] Where -u is the URL of the site to
check, -o is the Output file option, -f is a text file, -x is XML, -w is HTML  Run the utility any of the following examples or
combination:  Example 1: GELISTALLSITES -u site -o FC This will display information from only the mysharepoint site
showing those who have full control on that site. Example 2: GELISTALLSITES -f AllSites.txt  GELISTALLSITES -u site -o
FC This will display information from only the mysharepoint site showing those who have full control on that site. Example 3:
GELISTALLSITES This will display information about all the mysharepoint site but not showing any permission information.
Example 4: GELISTALLSITES -f AllSites.txt  GELISTALLSITES -u site -o FC This will display information from only the
mysharepoint site showing those who have full control on that site. Example 5: GELISTALLSITES -x AllSites.xml 
GELISTALLSITES -u site -o FC This will display information from only the mysharepoint site showing those who have full
control on that site. Example 6: GELISTALLSITES -f AllSites.txt  GELISTALLSITES -u site -o HC This will display
information from only the mysharepoint site showing those who have content hierarchy control on that site. Example 7:
GELISTALLSITES -f AllSites.txt  GELISTALLSITES -u site -o CN This will display information from only the mysharepoint
site showing those who have contributor control on that site. Example 8: GELISTALLSITES -f AllS

What's New in the GEListAllSites?

This is a SharePoint Utility to List Sites AND permissions in one fell swoop. List one or all sites on a farm with information
concerning size, storage, bandwidth, owner, optionally including a switch for displaying those with a specific right on the sites. 
Usage: GELISTALLSITES [-u URL of site to check] [-o [rights]] [-[f/x/w] NameOFOutPutFile] Run the utility any of the
following examples or combination:  Example 1: GELISTALLSITES -o FC This will display information from all sites in all
web apps on the farm showing those who have full control on those sites. -o [rights]: FC for Full Control, HC = Content
Heirachy, CN = Contributor, DE = Designer, AP = Approve Example 2: GELISTALLSITES -u site -o FC This will display
information from only the mysharepoint site showing those who have full control on that site. Example 3: GELISTALLSITES
This will display information about all the mysharepoint site but not showing any permission information. Example 4:
GELISTALLSITES -f AllSites.txt  GELISTALLSITES -x AllSites.xml  GELISTALLSITES -w AllSites.html This will display
information about all the sites to the text file AllSites.TXT in x=XML, f=Text, w=HTML format. You can use the -f / -x / -w
switch with any of the above switches More From Discover a Complete Set of SharePoint 2010 SDK Including 20 New Classes
For New Features In this video, you will learn: how to work with the new SharePoint 2010 Adaptive Card View Control how to
use the new UI Flow control to process data in the SharePoint 2010 Adaptive Card View Control how to work with the new
Rich Text Renderer Control how to create an Adaptive Card View Control using a new set of class in the SharePoint 2010 SDK
More From Discover a Complete Set of SharePoint 2010 SDK Including 20 New Classes For New Features In this video, you
will learn: how to work with the new SharePoint 2010 Adaptive Card View Control how to use the new UI Flow control to
process data in the SharePoint 2010 Adaptive Card View Control how to work with the new Rich Text Renderer Control how to
create an Adaptive Card View Control using a new set of class in the SharePoint 2010 SDK published:06 Nov 2013
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System Requirements For GEListAllSites:

Minimum: OS: Windows XP SP3 CPU: AMD Athlon X2 6450e or better Memory: 2 GB RAM Graphics: nVidia Geforce 9800
GT or ATI Radeon HD 2400 Pro DirectX: Version 9.0c HDD: 4 GB free space Recommended: CPU: AMD Athlon 64 X2
Memory: 4 GB RAM Graphics: nVidia Geforce 7600 GS or ATI Radeon HD 2600 XT
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